企业简介
无锡星诺电气有限公司位于风光秀丽的太湖之滨，古代六龙汇集的吉祥之地——江南水乡洛社镇。公司东临沪宁
高速公路、北靠京沪铁路、南接312国道，交通十分便利。
公司占地面积50000平方米，员工380余名，拥有现代化生产设备和电机性能测试设备300余台，是国内无刷交
流发电机大型制造企业。公司已通过ISO9001-2008质量管理体系认证，是重合同守信用企业。全年生产各类电机达
50万台左右，产品符合GB755、IEC34、BS5000、VDE0530、NEMA、MG1-22、C22.2-100、CSA、AS1359等标
准，经国家检测中心检测，质量合格，性能可靠。
公司自1970年建立以来，始终致力于开发，研制各类起动电机，发电电焊两用机、同步发电机和高压发电机，
近年来通过消化吸收国外先进技术自行研发制造了6.5KW-2000KW   XN系列无刷交流同步发电机。与此同时企业进
行了大规模的技术改造，使该系列产品形成大批量生产能力，成为企业的主导产品。
目前我公司已与国内外多家著名主机成套公司建立了长期合作配套关系，产品远销欧、美、中东、东南亚各国。
本公司以“质量第一、服务第一、用户第一、信誉第一”为宗旨，坚持以科技创新为动力，发扬诚信、求实、开
拓、创新的精神，为打造我国发电机制造业的国际品牌，为中华民族工业的崛起做出应有的贡献。

INTRODUCTION

Wuxi Xingnuo Electrica Production Co.,Ltd is situated in Luoshe town at the south of ChangJiang River and on the bank
of beautiful Taihu Lake.where an austpicious land is told to have six dragons gathered in the ancient time.The company has
convenient communications with Shanghai-Nanjing expressway to the east．Beijing -Shanghai railway to the north and State
Highway G3l2.
The company is a large—size manufacturing enterprise of brushless AC generators in our country occupying an area
of 50000m2,having 380 staff members and over 300 sets of modern production equipment and test facilities. It has passed
certification of ISO9001-2008 quality control system and granted as Contract Adhering and Creditable Enterprise. Its annual
production is over 500,000 sets of various motors and all the products conform to standards GB755．IEC34、BS5000、
VDE0530、NEMA、MGI-22、C22.2—100、CSA、 AS1359，etc and inspected by the national test and measurement center
to be superior in quality and reliable in performances.
Since its foundation in 1970．the company has consistently strived to have developed various start motors， combined
generating and welding machine, synchronous generator and high power generator. In the recent years, through digesting and
absorbing foreign advanced technique it has independently developed and manufactured 6.5KW-2OOOKW XN series brushless
AC synchronous generators. Meanwhile, it has also undertaken great technical transform in order to form capacity of batch
production and turn the series machines Into its key products.
Presently the company has established long—term cooperation and complementing relationship with famous domestic
and foreign complete generator companies and sold its Products for to Europe, America, Middle East and East-south Asian
countries.
Taking the aim of "Quality the first．service the utmost．customer the top, fame the most important" the company persists
in regarding science and technique as its motive power and foster a sincere．matter-of-fact．Pioneering and creative spirit to
make its contribution to forging our homemade international brand of generator manufacture and rapid growth of China national
industries.

